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of a board of county commissioners. If it. is unjust that the inhabitants
of a city should be taxed to aid in the construction or maintenance
of bridges outside of the city or town, then a question arises which
should be presented to the legislature. Under the provisions of the
statutes of this state, I am not able to reach the conclusion that it is
any part of the duty, or within the authority of a ·board of county
commissioners, as such, to ex,pend public county money in the construction or maintenance of a bridge within the incorporated limits
of a city or town. "When those municipalities took on incorporation
they took it with all the rights and privileges, and charged' with all
the duties and responsibilities which follow 'from such incorporation.
We have not here discussed or considered the question which might
arise relative to the duty of a county to maintain a bridge already
owned rby the county, and now situate within a municipality, and it
is not impossible but what a case might arise where the electors of a
county might 'be justified in authorizing the expenditures of county
money to aid' in the construction of a ,bridge ,within a city or town,
or even without the county, when it is very apparent that the welfare
of -the county will be enhanced thereby. This is also a question which
is not here discussed, nor considered; hut if such power exists at all
it is only in extreme cases, and for the ,protection of county officials,
its exercise cannot be advised, at least without an expression of the
electors of the county.
Yours very truly,
D. M. KELLY,
Attorney General.

Trustees, County Free High School, Authority of. Expenditure of More Than $10,000 by County Free High School.
County Free High School, Expenditure by. Tax Levy, by
County Free High School Board.
A county free ;high <sohool ca.nnot spend more than $ro,ooo
for a sin'gle purpose without t'he permission 0; the electors
of nhe 'c01unty.
Trustees of 'C0l1l1ty >free high school can malke an order
relative to taxation binding upon the sll'cceeding 'boards, but
su-ch board cannot in anyone year legally determjne the rate
of ta:>eation for any .succeeding year.
November 25th, 1913.
Hon. T. F. Shea,
County Attorney,
Deer Lodge, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of your letter of the 18th instant, submitting the
question propounded to YOU by the president of the Powell County
High School, to the effect that
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"The board desires to add a thirty thousand' dollar addition
to the high schol, and to meet the cost thereof, to make a
tax levy of two and one-half mills in the year 1913, and two
and one-half mills in the year 1915. May this legally be done?"
Generally speaking, a school board at this time cannot make a
tax levy for future years, nor can the board' legally expend any sum
in excess of ten thousand dollars for a single purpose without the
permission of the electors of the county.
The conclusions reached by you in discussing the question, I believe,
are correct. Substantially this same question has been heretofore
consid'ered by this department at considerable length, and I will here
only make reference to those opinions without discussion.
Opinions of Attorney General, b10-12, p. 474.
Opinions of Attorney General, 1908-10, p. 355.
Opinions of Attorney General, 1906-08, p. 173.
Yours very truly,
D. M. KELLY,
Attorney General.

Liquor License, Not to Be Issued to Alien. Alien, Must
Not Be Issued a Liquor License.
Under the provisions of Clhap. II6, Laws of 1913. a liqtuor
license must not be i'ssued to any person not a citizen of the
D.nited States.
\'\There a li'cense has been issued by a county treasurer to
an 21ien through mistake he should :he formally notified that
he is not qualified to 'hold the license and requested to return
it. ,and should he Jail so to clo, the license ,should be' revoke·d.
December 3rd, 1913.
Hon. George R. Allen,
County Attorney,
Virginia City. Montana.
Dear Sir:
1 am in receipt of your letter submitting for my consideration
the question
"As to the validity of a liquor license issued 'by the county
treasurer within an incorporated city to a person not a citizen
of the United States."
We agree with you in your conclusion that the county treasurer
did not have authority under, the facts to issue the license in question
The provisions of Chapter 116 of the Session Laws of 1913. contain
.a ,positive prohibition that no licenses shall be issued to any person
not a citizen of the United St!lr,tes. This, I take it, applies to all
licenses, not merely to those which the commissioners order issued,'
for we cannot construe a law in such a manner as to make it void
when any other construction can be given to it. A law which au-

